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City Mission Launches New Website
City Mission is both excited and proud to launch our new website at city mission.org. We
have completely redesigned the site with you in mind - streamlining menus, simplifying
navigation, and building a responsive layout across all platforms and browsers. We have
also improved the structure and we're increasing the volume of City Mission’s content.
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City Mission’s combined content repository resides within our News section.. Our news
articles are divided into five topical clusters: Events; Resident Stories; Knowledge Share;
Donor Stories; and our Newsletter repository. You can check out our Event Slider to stay

current on the happenings at City Mission or surf down the ‘Knowledge Share’ page and
listen to our Podcasts
You can find specific contact and management information for City Mission on our Team or
Contact page. Additional points of interest include our
Impact to the community as well as our rich History.
Feel free to review our Programmatic information,
which embodies our Care, Recovery and Outreach
philosophies - in essence, a cornerstone of what City
Mission is all about. Find out how City Mission returns
people to productive lives in the community.
If you would like to help support City Mission - please look over Ways to Help. Donation to,
and Volunteering | Partnering with City Mission offers numerous ways that both
individuals and groups can contribute to our efforts. In addition, our Capital Campaign
details our objectives, efforts and requirements to expand our services to more members of
our community in need.
If you find yourself out shopping - don’t forget to “Thrift with a PURPOSE!” Our Stores page
will provide you with all the information you need whether it be: Store Locations; Store
Sales; and Warehouse Sales. If you’re not out shopping, you can browse our Online Store.
Here at City Mission, we hope your online experience with citymission.org is more user
friendly, providing fast access to the information you need inside a smartly designed,
elegant user interface.
About City Mission: For over 75 years, City Mission has sheltered, healed, and restored the
homeless to independent living—without discrimination. City Mission’s comprehensive program
addresses both short-term needs like food and shelter, and long-term needs, including drug and

alcohol counseling, mental health and medical treatment, legal aid, and employment training. City
Mission’s goal is to help each man, woman, mother with children, or veteran who walks through our
doors to become a healthy, productive member of society. With your help, we can help our
residents renew their lives.

